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PropertyManagerWalker Fourteen Seniors Honored in
Answers, Denies Charges "Who's Who" Selections Here
Claims Parking Issue !·
Is Not in His Domain
The T r i pod inten·iewed Mr. orman
Walker on Monday, Novem ber 12.
At that time h e answered questions
regarding a recent blast against him
and his oflic by Senate President
Brooks Baker and the T ripod. Following i · a r es um of that intervi ew :
Q. What was your react ion to t he
recent T ri pod edi to ri a l a bou t parkin g?
A. The most ridiculous thing I ever
heard. Th er e wa only one correct
statement. lt was when the T r ipod
assumed that the College arranged not
to ha\·e th e Har·lford Police iag or
tow away cars parked on Summitt
Str et during th e Amherst football
game.
This statement was the only thing
with a sentiment of truth in it.
Q. W hat do you think prom pted
Baker· to s a y th at ludent and faculty compla in a bout t he att it ud e of the
Propert y Ma nage r 's Office?
A. A lot did. Primarily it was the
annoya nce ca used to him. He is one of
the most flagrant violators of parking
regulations.
ot that there is no
justification for such a statement!
Faculty and tudents are ometimes
annoyed at m .
(Editor's Note: Baker has had
one parking tick t this year.)
Q Have you and Baker disagreed
of te n on problems of the College, no t
onl y par king?
A.
o.
Q Do you thin k Bake r is merely
ou t t rying lo sti r up trou ble? Or do
you thi nk he wants the act ua l solu tion
to th e pa r king prob le m ?
A. Everybody wants the solution.
He won't get it by acting the way he
has to date.
Q W hat do yo u beli eve is th e att itude of you r ofli ce in dea lin g with s t ude nt a nd faculty?
A. I know there are tim s when
students and faculty are sore at me.
I'm no fool. You can 't pl ease everybody. On th other hand, som etimes
the shoe is on th e other foot.
Q. Do yo u think Ba ke r had an y
gro un ds for say in g wh a t he did ?
A Ba ker's grounds were purely
p r onal. Bake r is sore. H e pa sed
the el'l'oneous facts a long to the T ri pod. Somebody must have, and Baker
is the only on in authority in the

Fourt ' n cnior · \\' 'r
we k into th ranks of
"\\ ho's Who in Am rican oil 'g'
and niv rsitie ." All the
enior nam d for th honor arc \\ 11-known on campus through
their variou xtra-cunicular activiti and accompli hments, and
for the important part lh . play in th life of th college community.
Tho s I ·t d wcr H. Brooks Baker, tcphen N. Bowen, Theodor Brown,
il McPh r on Day, David J. Elliott, Ronal.d G.
Fo ter, Richard H. Hall, Paul . K nn ely, E . Laird Mortlmer,
lii, John J. ' onn II William . Pi rce, Jr., Douglas B. Raynard, John D. hi Ids. ·md Rob rt M. t v n on, Jr.
Bak r pr sid nt of the nat , i from Washington, D. C. H
1s a m mb r of Psi psilon, chairman of th
tuct nt L cture
Forum and a Young Republican.
P r esident Albert J acobs pa rks hi car legall y everyday, freque ntly far
f r om hi s office, but Property Man ager
orman Walker, as Senato r Brooks
Ba ker points ou t, pa rks his car in a " o P a rkin g" zone often.

IFC to Vote on
Trin and Wes

Students Add Fuel to Fire at Intramurals
Open Senate Meeting Monday
student body I have seen on this problem so far. Baker is no fool. He
must have made certain that fa lse information got into the hands of the
T r ipod.
Q H ave yo u, your elf, ever picked
up the te lepho ne a nd ca ll ed t he Police to tow a way a n illegall y parked
car?
A. Y ·s, and I'll do it again. But
I onlv do it wh en that car is parked
in fr~ni of the Post Office ntrance or
Dinirrg Hall loading ar a .so as to
dir ctly block nte ring those driveways.
Q. J · the s ta te me nt by Senat or
Kuip er t rue t hat the J>Oii ce told him
car are being towed away a t th e req ue t of t he Co llege?
A. So far as I kn ow, nobody in th
Colleg is calling th police to tow
cars away. I do not, howev r, blam
the police, si nc e this is apparently
their only de fense.
Q. Are yo u a ware t hat cars a re
pa r·ked al ong
ummit . t ree t fo r
game. a nd not bot he red by t he po lice.
A. Thi ha bee n the poli cy all
along. The police hav cooperated on
(Continued on page 4)

Chest Contest Will Decide
Who is Campus Quasimodo
Who is th e ugliest man on the
campus? This decision li es in the
hands of the students who will vote
on the iss ue on November 26 through
29.

Each fr·ate rnily, the two freshman
dorms, the Brownell Club and the oncampus neutrals are r e prese nted in
this, the first
gly-Man Contest. It
is und er the direction of George Ba xt r and i\Iik Wallace .
The purpose of the contest is to
stimu late interest in the
ampus
Chest. Votes will cost ten c nts each,
and stud nts may vote as often as
t hey wish. Results of the voting will
be pos te d as th y come in.
Candidates ar allowed to campaign
f reely in ord r to win the coveted title
of ugli est man on cam pus. Individual
blow-ups of the candidates will be
pl aced on the long walk.
The winner will receive a cup on
Th ursday, ov mber 29, the night of
the Campus Che t Finale in the Chemistry Auditorium .
I n a Tripod inter-vi ew, Duncan Ben-

Students Picked on Basis of
Extra- Curricular Activities

Gus Crombie (AXP) an d Bill Barclay (Fres hma n) a re two of t he worst
loo king cha racte rs in t he Ca m pus
Chest Con test.
nett,
ampus Che t Chai r·man, outlined further plans for the post
Thanksgi\•ing week campaign, aiming
at $10,000. Contributing student will
each receive a blue f ath r with a
"T" on it.

Last Monday night students were
present at the Senate meeting to air
their own perso nal experiences with
the Property Manag r·'s Office.
One student complained thai an other student had paid to have his
door repaired by the carp nters.
When he r turned to school after
spring vacation, he found this damaged door on hi s room and his good
door had b en used to replace th
damaged one. Thi s stud nt was th n
mad to pay for th refin ishing of
this door again. Whe n he told Mr.
Walke r about this, Walker· wouldn't
ev n li. ten to him.
Anoth r student purchased new
fumitur for his room in Jar-vis and
when he r tumed in th Fall th e furnitur was wr eked.
One stud ni who ask d io s e the
invoice on hi s r paired door was told
by Walker to "get th hell out."
A se nior told the Senate that "on
sunny days ther is an abundance of
parking ticket placed on cars, but
on rainy days, thrre's hardly a one."
Many ·tud nts complain d io the
Senate about ihe inad qua
patrolling of parking lois and told of num rous instanc s wh n automobiles
wer·e broken into and artie! s Rtolen
or th car being damag d.
Other student complaints ranged
from clothes being stol n and nothing having be n done about it io no
hot water in the bathrooms of the
dormitories.
Senator Baker told ih Senate of
one faculty member who mov d oiT
cam pus because articles wer taken
from his room. Baker stat d that he
will ask Mr. Walker to appear before
the student body to answer qu<>stions
on the parking problems.
The Senate is also compiling a
complete report and list of complaints about solen articles, furniture
being removed and other· grudges.

Thanksgiving Vacation begins on
Wednesday, ::\ov. 21 , at 5:00 p.m.
Double cuts will be given on the
two days immediately before and
after the vacation.
. tudents desiring to stay on the
campus during the Thanksgiving
Recess must reg-i . ter in Dean
Clar ke's office.

The possibility of intercollegiate
intramurals with Trin's anci nt rival
W esleyan c ms very p s ·i bl , it was
lea r·n d ai lh Monday IF
ting.
Th Deans of th e two oil g s with
r presentaLiv s of th ~;tud nt organi zations met at a luncheon rec •ntly to
discuss methods of curLa iling violence
whenever th • Lwo olleg s m ct. 011
the athl Lie field. Appar· ntly, much
damag has br<>n in re nt years by
parti san!! of both schools.
Th
Trinity d legation of 0 an
Iarke, Bill Pi rce, IF Pr Ri dent, and
Doug Rayn a rd, ;u dusa l'r sident, proposed Lhat the champions of intnunura l comp tilion me t in cr rLain sports.
inc both sc hools hav
xt nsiv
intramural programs, th Trinity proposal seem •d r asonab l and will be
voted on by the JFC organizations of
bo t h coil g s.
S nator· Solano,
eutral R pres ntative, camp to the 1F me ting to
requ si that a rwutral d legal b com a part of ihe TF' ''s boar·d of
m mb r·R. ll maintain d thai many
1 f• c d('cisiorrs aiT(•cl m •n of non-Gr· ek
( ontinucd on page 4)

Bowen Is tat ion Ma nage r
'tation Manager of WRTC, Bowen
is from
orwalk, hio. He is Managing Editor of lhe Tripod, a member
of Theta Xi, chairman of the ollege
Ring ommittee, Editor of the Collrg Handbook, ~md a member of the
iudcnL Lecture Forum.
Ted Brown, fr·om .Jamaica, . Y., is
as naLor from Pi Kappa Alpha, president of th Ath .n urn, and a m mber
of th For ign Policy Association .
Day is secretary of th S nate, a
form r· Junior Adviser·, a m mber of
Lhe Medusa, and cartoonist for the
Tl'iJlOd. He is a past pr sid nt of his
frat rni y, Theta Xi.
Elliott, from Hamden, Conn., is president of lhc Foreign Policy Association and the Sports ar lub. He is a
membrr· of Pi Kap pa Alpha and writes
for ih Tripod.
Foster Ts l n i\ledusa
A member of th Medusa and tr asurer of the Senate, FosLer is from
rw BriLain, Conn . H is a member
of Alpha D Ita Phi, a form r Junior
Adviser, and was pr sid nt of his
fr·rshman and sophomor class.
Dick Hall, from Agawam, Mass., is
a m mb r of Alpha D Ita Phi, on the
Medusa, and a forme r Junior Adviser.
II<> is also on th fooLball t am.
l'r sidP nt of the Sophomore Dirung
' lub and pr·esid nt of Alpha Delta Phi,
K nnedy r. fr om th Hawaiian Islands.
ontinued on page 4)

Senator Baker Defends Rights
Of Students to Oppose Walker
PrrsidPnt of ihe . enaL •, Brooks
Baker, was inlerviewrd by the Tripod
this we k oncrrning the Senate Investigation of lhP Par·king .'ituaLion,
which is at prt>sent concerning itself
with the Properly ;\1anag r's Office.
Th following is l'residenL Baker's
statement.
"Th Senate Committee on Parking
has lumed up evidence which seems
to plac us (th • Senate) in the position of opposing Prope1'Ly Manager
Walk<>r. However, it is not our intention to crusade against anyone but
rather we know that we must strive to
bring the facLs into the open.
oil ge
spir·it and maRs and individua l co-operation cannot rxist if the facts ar
suppress<>d. Our tradition of AngloAmerican jurisprudenc requires the
free air·ing of injustic s by duly elected representative bodies. Th e enate
is such an organization and we will
not under any circumstances terminate
this investigation with a sing! stone
upturned.
"In the last week I have been urged
by twelve faculLy members and numerous stud nts to thoroughly investigate

Lhe ProperLy Manag r's office. These
g ntlem n and som faculty wives
slate th<'ir gri vances in this order:
un-democmtic practices, rudeness, and
lack of respect for private property.
"Its ems to me absolutely fantastic
Lhai Lhese practices if true should
have continued for such a length of
time. For xample, one faculty memb r has inform d me that faculty
prop rty was taken from his apartment, wher upon he call d the police
and for·ced Mr. Walker to return the
"stol n articles."
aturally the students who have many similar complaints should not, and I hope will not
resort to this action at this time, but
the students do plead for help from
the administration. The Senate will
present the administration with the
facts.
Ev ry student rea lizes the necessity
for rules and r egulations, but w e expect the arne decency, courtesy and
fair play from all branches of the administration that we r ceive from
Dea n Iarke. I use D an Clarke a
an example becau e he i very close to
(Continued on page 6)
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ONE ALL THE WAY, SIDE 0' HASH

By BUNZIE
Gentlemen of the class of 1960:
h
0
Congratulations! At last I have found a group. of Iinde pyeop 1e w h:~:
.
. of Hamlm ioo . ou men
willing to stand up agamst
t h e vagrancies
hit upon a sore spot which has plagued Trinity students for many years._
cauliflower regim_e
I remembe r with infinite horror the creamed corn ·and
'I ar to those experiwhich existed several years ago. The results were Simi
~
enced by freshmen last Saturday.
.
One of Hamlin's favorite tricks is the leftover ruse,_ which usually_ ap·
1 At this time all the stray p1eces of beef, hver,
pears a t th e evenmg mea ·
'
.
b dl d t
th r into
spinach, squash, hot dogs, and associated scrapmgs are ~n . e o~e .· e
one bubbling pot of culinary joy. After a fortnight of sw1shmg, stlru~g, t~d
slopping, this material is served to the freshmen under the cryptic 1 e
ol "hash."
Mr. Winter mentions the fact that he works in Ha:;nlin. P oo_r chap .
Certainly he is qualified to discuss the "sanitary standards of H~mlm_ Hall.
Last night, as I sat in the cave, smoothing out the t.h~mbprmts m my
ice cream with a dirty spoon, I pondered the plight of Tr1mty freshm~n . It
seems rather odd that the same group manages to turn out good f~od m the
cave and yet frequently resorts to ghastly slop in Hamlin. Could 1t be that
the Hamlin staff is hampered by the demands of mass (or should I say mess)
production?
.
Messrs. Johnson, Koenig, Cramer, and Winter have expressed then· unwillingness to "be fed as previous classes have been." I assure yo u, ge~ tl e
men, that it will be very difficult to carry out t his resolu tio n. Mr. Wm ter
expects the college to "look after our welfare." He forgets, ho wever, th.a t the
dining hall is run by an independent catering ser vice which ope rat~s ~~ co_Ileges throughout the country. Getting any rise from such an orga nt zatwn IS
not easy, Mr. Winter.
If however the class of 1960 is serious about solving this problem-and
I beli~ve you f~eshmen are serious-may I suggest some preli minary steps
towards a solution:
1. Organize a committee composed of the class officers and other responsible freshme n.
2. Appear before the Senate, and r quest that the dining ha ll ma nagement be interviewed.
3. Follow up the Senate inquiry, a nd ap proach Dean Cla rke with your
findings and ideas.
Only by such thought-ou t a nd organized actio n will you be abl e to overcome college lethargy. Good luck, gentlemen, we at t he T ri pod heart ily support you.

The property manager's office is finally under
an investigation it has long deserved. For the
last few years it has been an ineffici nt offi ce in
the eyes of several facul ty m mbers as well as
TO THE EDITOR
many students. The Senate meeting emphasized
the disinterest and rudeness which Mr. Walker To the Editor of the Tripod:
has shown students in his dealings with them.
Are we guinea pigs? Are we here to be experimented upon or to be f ed
The meeting also brought out specific instances like decent human beings ?
w'flich i)J.us'trateo a varie'ty or poorly executed
As members of the class of 1960, we are taking the liberty to expr ess
and ill thought out duties.
the f eelings the class shares in regard to the Hamlin Dining Club. We realize
We are glad to see that a formal complaint that we cannot have the comforts of home or a private club. We are even
is being made by the st udents, through t he Sen- glad to go as far as closing our eyes to the dirt, grime, flies, unsanitary conate, concerning Mr. Walker's office and the ditions that Hamlin provides to the young and growing American youth.
seemingly poor job it does. Something is obvi- F inally, we are even willing to pay for this privilege but we will not go as
ously not as it should be in that important of- f ar as to be fo od poisoned.
fice ; f r om the Senate's last meeting it appears
We are referring to a certain "chicken a Ia king" which we strongly susthat the t r ouble starts with Mr. Walker.
pect held the remains of the Parents' Day Feast. The calamity lies in the

ORCHIDS TO THE IFC
Congr atulat ions are in order for the Interfrater nity Council! Their decision to limit skits
on Stunt Night is a welcome r ule. To some this
may have appeared as t rivial, but to the fraternity t hat complies to the r ules of the game and
then loses to one that disr egar ds t hem, it is of
paramount importance.
Now it rests upon the IFC and t he contest
judges to see that this r egulat ion is imposed to
the lette'r . The t ime limit set is a fair one to all
involved and it behooves each and ever y fraternity to abide by it or suffe r t he consequences of
disqualification.

To the Editor;
On behalf of the class of '60 I believe that ev
eryone
should be made aware of the consequences of
1
• cIuc
. k en a I a k'
ast
Saturday nights
·mg d'mner in HarnJin
Dining Hall.
A survey of the 75 men who ate the meal shows th
72 came down that night with diarrhea. If there. at
1s anl·
doubt as to the validity of this tatement, there are
many who would be willing to testify before heal h
officials and give vivid account of a night spent in
painful discomfort.
The survey also found that some of the boy suffered
similar discomforts the weekend before. Our school can.
not afford to overlook incidents such as these, particu.
Jarly when student health is endangered. We are not
living in the Middle Age and I feel that we students
have the right to expect the college to look after our
welfa re.
As one working in the dining hall, I believe that the
school should d mand higher anitary standards from
t hose who supply the coli ge with food . Wh y was the
foo d all owed to spoil? Surely the cooks could have
prevented spoilage. 1 am not complai ning about cheap
f ood; , obviously the college cannot a fford to serve u
like the Red Coach Grill, but the co ll ege can afford to
look after its student health.
We f reshmen must eat in the dining hall. Therefore,
t he company providinng the school with the foo d has no
righ t to be pass off bad food because we have no choice.
The college shoul d take an active interest in the af.
fairs to prevent t he d ining hall people from getting
away with murder and to pr ve nt an other such incident
in the future.
Bob Winter, '60

NOTICE
It is a fa ct tha t there ore still abo ut 200 Tri nity stud ent•
and facu lt y mem b ers who hove not been informed of the
fre e re cord offer b eing mode b y t he Record King in an
effort to acqua int everyo ne with this uni q ue record service.
A s p e cia l, numbered co rd is wa iting for t he m, ond it may
be wo rth on e or more free a lbums o f th eir own choice during th e school ye a r. These cord s also entitle the beare r
to a full 20 % DISCOUNT o n oil lo ng -p lay ing records ond
hi-f i ~g,l!i~J;tl ~nt ,
The Record King unlo cks the g a tes every Mondoy through
Friday nigh t, from 9 :00 p. m. until Midnight. Head quarten
o re loca ted in Stud io A, of WRTC, Cook B Dormi to ry.

fact that two Freshmen, Saki Greenwald and Barry Royden, invited their
dates to t his r egal meal. The consequences wer e drastic.
We, as a class, are willing to maintain traditions, but the m anagement
of Hamlin will find to their chagrin that the class of 1960 is not willing to
be f ed as previous classes have been. This is an era of prog ress - <1Ur motto
will be "Drastic changes are our most important product."
Pete Johnson, '60
Pete Koenig, '60
J. Michael Cramer, '60
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KEEP THE BALL ROLLING
At last the sleeping giant has been awakened
from what almost appeared to be an et ernal
sleep. The Tripod is happy to have acted as the
much needed stimulus in arousing student and
faculty opinion on a matter that concerns all of
us.
This crusade is not designed to enhance just
a f ew, but is aimed toward healing a wound that
all of us are now bear ing. This paper w ill continue its fight for impr ovements in the Proper ty
Manager's Office until present conditions are
r ectified.
But in or der to remedy the existing pr oblems,
student and faculty suppor t is needed. We
heartily urge all students to contact their respective Senators, write to the Tripod, and appear before t he Senate personally with any and
all criticisms they may have. We also invite the
faculty to do the same because they, too, have
been bur dened by just as many injustices.
Let's keep the ball rolling and stand up for
what we believe in. Then perhaps the College
aut horities will r ealize that we, the students,
intend to be hea r d as well as t o be seen.
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Beers '18 and Enders Become
New Life Trustees of College
Henry
. Beers '18 and Ostrom
E nders were elected life Trustees of
the College at a meeting of the Board
of Tru t e recently.
aming of the two men fills vacancies created during the past year,
upon the death of John H. K. Davis
and James B. Webber.
Mr. B ers, a
ew Haven native,
ente r ed Trinity in 1915 and completed
the p rescribed course in three years,
and was graduated with honors in
mathematics and g neral scholarship.
He was salutatorian of his class and
elect ed to Phi Beta Kappa.
'
After three years with the Travelers and Home Life Insurance compan ies, he join d Aetna. He was appoint d associate actuary in 1925, and
a vice president in 1937. Last February he wa elected president of the
Aetna Life an d Affiliated Companies.
Mr. Be rs was elected A lumnus
Tr ustee at Trinity in 1951 and reelected in 1954.
Mr. Enders, a West Hartford nati ve, received his B.A. degree from
Ya le
niversity in 1925.
He joined the Hartford
ational
Ban k and Trust Co. as a clerk the
same y ar, and worked in various
positions until he was elected cashier in 1933. He has been P resident of
th e bank since 1947.
Mr. Enders is a direct or of th e
H a rtford E lectric Ligh t Co., the
United Aircraft Corp., Colt's Mfg.
Co., Aetna Life Insurance Co., Aetna
Casualty and Surety Co ., the Automobile Insurance Co., t he Hartford
Hosp ital and the Institute fo r Living.
He is a Trustee for the Society for
Savings.

By FRA K K H Y
ot
This is the final article
in the serie of debut s b tw en 'pear
for the Republican and Kury for the
Democrat . In this article ?llr. Kury
formally admits d f at a wa in th
conditions nrranged b for the s ries
b gan.)
ongmtulations to Presid nt Eisenhower for his ele toral sur ess. The
Pr sidC'nt'· popularity with th voters
has b n tnblish d to u h a d<.'gr <'
that u r·ecount will probably not b
ongratulatioru UJ'C' nlso
n cessary.
in ord r for the Pre id nt's leading
propon nt at Tr·inity, Dyke p ar, who
conducted a hard-fought, high-level
column in th<' Tripod.
But b neath the jubilance and joy
surrounding EisC'nhower·'- Yictory, a
hard fact has em rg d, and that is
that the R publican Pa1-ty lost th<'
election. Eis<.'nhower· is the only
Republican President (th 1· haY b l'n
fou11: n) and the fir t President sine<'
1 4 to b
I rted while his party
fail d to gain (one again) control of
ongress. This pr ents a real rhalleng t the Pr sident, b caus it is
now cl ar that although h is personally ov nvhe lmingly popular with lhl'
electorate, his party is not. Thus,
th e real test of Mr. Ei. nhow r's ability to stablish and dev<.' lop th
'W
R pub lican i m at the grass-roots levr l

CANTERBURY

(&!.

The Atheneum ociety is trav ling
to the Vermont Invitational ToUJ·nament on ovember 16 and 17.
The two teams from Trinity will
be Frank Kury and Bob Back on the
negative and Dave Rohlfing and Ted
Brown on the affirmative. They will
?ebate the nat~onal topic for this year,
that the
mted States should di continue direct aid to foreign countries."
Mr. John Dando, the Atheneum advisor, and Mr. Robert Stewart of the
mathematics department will be with
the team to judge orne of the debates.
The clebators will also travel to
Brown
niversity in P r ovidence for
a dual d bate on Monday night on
the national topic with Talby Spivak
and Phil Temple for t he affirmative
and Kury and Back on the negative
again.
THE CHAP EL
aturday :00- enior :
Pa ul Kennedy and Philip I ylanger.
. unda y 8 :00, 11:00, 5 :00
Guest Speaker at 11:00
Th e Rev. Canon H. K. A rchdall,
form er principal of t. Da vid's
College. Wale
:\I onday 8 :00-Dr. J acobs
Tuesday a nd Wednesda yChaplain's Tall•s
"WHAT I. THER E 17\ RE LYGION? "

ome topics on th agenda ar :
war-waging ability of nations; impact
of material requirem nt
on the
economy; def ns administration; p roduction, proctl!· m nt, distribution,
tran portation and comm unication ;
:tabilization and controls in a mobilized economy; and pote ntia ls of
odet Communism.
The Industrial olleg of the Arm d
Forces is d dicated to better cooperation, understanding and function ing
between military and civilian def ense
team . It is an educational institution conceived to expand t he nucleus
oi inf ormed individ ua ls, who may be
called upon to pl ay im portant ro l s,
civilian and mi litary, in p lan ning and
managin g the many facets of ou r national defense.
ome 200 civ ilians were selected by
a r gional committee as being a repre ntative cross-section.

antC'rbury Club, Xove mber 18,
Sunday, meeting i at 6:30. Canon
A rchda ll of Berkeley D ivin ity
chool will speak.

L------------------------'
mu t b met in the next four years.
fails, the opportunity may be
lost forever-if it is not already so-beca use the vulturine Old Guard will
wait pati ently to claim th remains.
Bcsid<' thi seriou politi al problem, !';is •nhow<'r face the xtremely
gmve itualion in the l\1 iddle East and
Ea t rn Europe. It is here that all
of us· rega 1·dlcs of political affiliation-m ust unite b hind th President
in the spirit of co-op ration-exemplified by th !at S nator Vanderbergwhich has carried Amrrican triumphant through all h er cris s. H r
mor than anywh re-th responsibleness of the D<:'morratic Party will also
be l<.'st d, for it must co-operate with
tlw l'rrsident. and at the same time
offer <·onstructivt> criti ism. In this
hour of dungt•r, all Am rica fervently
prays that both parties will rise to
the oc·ra. ion.
?llr. PreH idPnl. your problems which are our problems-a re many
and difficult. Th Am 1·iran people
have placed th <'i r full trust in you .
Good luck and good health!
If h

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD

Have you seen the new
UNIVERSITY SHOP at Ken Davis?
A new department on the second floor of our
new location at 272 Asylum St. (Corner Ann).

PUZZLES

WIN A

All our University Shop clothing and furnishings are made ex pressly to our specification. All are natural shoulder models .

PUZZLE NO. 14

PUZZLE NO. 13

We also carry plain trousers with loop in back.

WORLD
TOUR

The famous Duffer Coat is sold here; $29.95 .
We cordially invite you to come into our new shop and
browse around . No obligation .

FOR TWO
Rearrange
the letters
in each
puzzle
to form
the name
of an
American
College or
University

CLUE: This Baptist college for women
was chartered and opened in 1833. I n
1937 Maude Adams became a professor

in it.s famed drama department.

CLUE: Woodrow Wilson was the thirteent h

president of this university for me n .
Opened in 1747, it was t he fourth colonial college.

A SWER------------------- Name _______________________

A SWER--------------------

Address: _____________________

Address: ______________________

City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ State_ _
College ______________________

City· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _
College _____________________

Hold until yo u have completed all 24 puzzles

Hold until you have complec.ed all 24 puzzleo

0

PUZZLE NO. I 5

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,

SPUD ' s
CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND
BROWNELL AVENUE

ANSWER ----- -------- -------

Open Till I 0 P.M . Every Night Except Su nday

Name _______________________
Address _____________________

SO GOLDEN

BRIGHT!

Hold until you have complec.ed all 24 puzzleo

Cop)'Tight 1 050, RnrTY H.llolllcte r

LET US WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

amed for a British earl, this
college for men was founded by Eleazar
W heelock in 1769 by royai charter from
George fiT. A famed winter sports carnival
is held here.

CLUE:

College'--------------------

NEED BACK PUZZLES?

p~l

JAckson 5 - 3572

SERVICE CENTER

C i t 1 1 - - - - - - - - - State _____

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGAREnE

HARTFORD , CONNECTICUT

"FLYING A"

Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. atureripened tobaccos ..•

272 ASYLUM STREET

Name'-----------------------

YOU'LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS
ort',·

ken davis

RULES?

Send five cents for each puzzle; five
cents fo r a complete set of rules. Enclose
a self-addressed, stam ped envelope. Mail
to Tangle Schools, P . 0 . Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N . Y.

Spud now has the most modern and convenient
gas station within the city limits, and to acquaint
all Trinity students and faculty members with his
expanded facilities, he is offering -FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA
When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628
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String Q uartet Gives Varied
And Exciting Chapel Concert
By DWIGHT OA RR
The members of the Hartford String
Quartet were heard in a va!'ied and
exacting program, given in the Chap I
Thu rsday evening.
Mozart's Quartet in D. Major, K.
575, th e Quartet
o. 1. in C Major,
Opus 49 of Sh ostakovich and Beethove n's " H arp" Quartet in E flat
Ma jor , Opus 74 were played by Gera ld Ge lbloom, violi n, J udith Benven iste, v iolin, Golda Shom·, viola,
and Be ttin a Roulicr, 'cello.
The Moza rt quartet, a rather late
a nd com pl icat d work, s rved as
something of a warm-up. The p rform a nce was la bored and heavyhanded, lac k ing the grac and suavi ty d manded by the sophisticated
and s ubtl score. I t is possi ble, howl'ver, t hat the p erformers should not
b h ld nlirely accountable• for this
f act. T h uco u tics in the• chapel arc
quit incapa ble o f transmilling the>
subl eties of exp ression containl'CI in
this work. Th us, the pe1·formcrs may
hav fe lt t he necessity of C'xaggernting th p hrasing and dynamic levels
in 01·der to O\'ercom<' this aeoustical
barri e r .
The
hostakovich quartet is a
of that composer':;
rn muRic of immusic• is supC'r-

ficial, often "clever", and is characterized by unu:;ual, colorful orchestral
ffects, vigorous rhythms, and welldelilwated melodic lines. The performe•·s admirably captured the verve and
excitement of this work, and, with
extmoz·dinary unanimity of purpose,
ofl'ered what proved to be the outstanding perf01·mance of the vcning.
W1th the performance of the B ethovrn " II m·p'' Quartet (so-called because of the harp-like effects in the
first mov •m nt) the members of this
fine group once again demonstrated
their splendid feeling for ns mblc.
There wc>rc moments during the first
movem •nt when the performance ros
to gn•at heights of intensity. The
:;low movl'ment, a gem of me lody,
was playrd with warmth and feeling.
Th(~ l'rC'sto movement, whi lr a bit
ragged from t he point of vi w of ns m blr, was, ncv .r th less, pe rfo r med
with an a bun danrr of c•nrrgy a nd
clrivl•.
Judging by t h poor atte nda nc ,
tlw fa<"L of this cone rl s ms to have
brcn a well-guarded seer t. H owrvt>r, the public is cordi a ll y invited
to t h •·ec mort> cone rts by th Jl a r tfonl String Qua r t t in t he cha p I on
Decemb r 1 :~. Frbruary 14 , a nd
Apri l 11.

Walker . . .
(Continued from page 1)
this. It iR the only way we can accommodate all the cars.
Q Are you awa re th at cars go u p
Vernon ,'treet at exce. si ve speeds?
A Yes. We have been trying to
get a stop light there since Keith
Funston was President. We have
had traffic surveys done in the area.
The only result is a stop sign.
Q Do yo u believe towin g cars
a wa y is th e onl y logical s olution to the
presen t parkin g s ituation?
A. 1 o. The only good it does is
kee ping th e stre ts open. I don't give
two hoots whether students park on
the East side of Summit Street or not!
This is a City law, not a Colleg e la w.
Q. Ha ve th e Hartford Police been
coope ratin g with th e ollege, or are
you always at log gerheads ?
A. They have be n xtremely cooperative.
Q. Do fa culty hav e enou g h park ing
SJ>8Ces now?
A.
o.
Q. !lav e an y of t hem co mplained
a bout it to you'!
A. Yes.
'oncerni ng th e area
hin d 'ook.
Q. li as a facu lt y me mber's
ever been tow l'd away"!
A.
o.
Q. Ha ve you, yourself, ever par ked
ill egall y a round t h College ca mpus?
A. Yes. I t ry not to ma ke it a
ha bit, on ly in the case o f emerg encies.
f t dep end. upon c ircum sta nces.

Q. What do you ofte~ pa~k .?e iid;
the " 0 Par king on Th1
Jde
g
. . h t a you ente r t he facu lty
on t h e ng
7
pa rkin g a rea next to t he Chapel .
A. I park there, with the f~ont of
my car not quite up to the cham gate
that leads into the quadrangle, and
Mr. Rogers parks behi~d me: The
reason f or Parkl.ng here 1s to dJscou rage anyone from parking ah~ad of my
car and thus blocking the Important
entrance to the quad through the
chain gate.
Q. What do you, or th~ College,
plan to do about the parkmg situa-

Who 's Wh o . . .

(Continued from page l)
:\lortim e r I

E di tor

Mortimer, from Baltimore
Editor-in-Chief of the T ripod.
secretary of his fraternity
Delta Phi, a member of the'
Lecture Forum and a forme r
Adviser.

~d .

li~ ~s

A~Jlba

tudent
Ju .
lllor

O'Connell fromd Hartford is a rnar.
ried veteran an
senator frorn the
Brownell Club .
Member of th e l\Iad usa frorn West.
fi eld, . J., P ierce is pr e ident of the
IFC, a mem be r of Alpha Delta Phi and
a forme r Junior Adviser.

tion ?
A. 1 am not qualified to a nswer
that. We have made a report. It
was published in the Tripod . It was
ap proved b y the Senate. On to~ ~f
this Baker has the gall to say thts IS
'
.
a one-man operatiOn.

P r esident of S igma Nu, Raynard is
f r om W eth e r sfi e ld, Conn. He is co.
captai n of th e socce r t eam, a senaU>r
and on th e Iedusa.

IFC

Sh ields is presiden t of Psi Upsilon
a memb er of th e Co rinth ian Yach;
(Conti nued f r om pa ge 1)

lett r affiliation . H is proposal was
denied.
Pi erce tated t hat the IFC was the
governin g body f or the College's 410
fr at r n ity me n, not represe ntati ve
body for the cam pus.
Bu t he added th at a ny tim e a neu tral wanted to spea k before th organization fo r any reason he would
b mos t we lcome.
The IF asked th at husband a nd
wife cha perones sta y in the fratern ity
ho us dur ing pa rty weekends.
Sk its wi ll be limit d to ten minutes

Question: What's funny, honey? Answer:

Club, Exch ecq uer Club, and is on the
lacrosse t eam. H e is f ro m Glen Head,

. Y.
F eatures Editor of th e Tripod, Ste.
ve nson is f r om Washington, D. C. He
i Mus ic Dir ct or of W RT C, a mernber
of th e Spor ts ar Club a nd the Stu.
dent L ecture F orum . H e is a member
of P s i Upsil on.

during stunt night, it was declared.
This r ul e will b e enforc ed with disqualifi cati on as th e penalty for ext ensive skits.

WASHINGTON DINER
We Serve Dinners & Lunches

\ I/

-~:::

Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations
175 Wash. St.

Free Parking

/~'

Clothing & Furnishing
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers.

Studen/

'IJnion

BOOKSTORE
BEST STEAK DINNER
IF YOU'RE A SMOKER who's never tried a

smoke ring, get in there and start puffing.
While you're at it, remember: Lucky smoke
rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to
you . You see, fine tobacco means good taste,
and Luckies' fine, naturally good-tasting
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better.
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and
call your :first smoke ring a Proud Cloud.

IN HARTFORD
Also Beautiful Lounge

''IT'S
TOASTED''

WH.t.l IS .t. CROOKED SHERiff'

to taste
better!

THE CHARLES RESTAURANT
HARTFORD

52 PARK ST.

COLLEGE
Partial Marshal

BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

START STICKLING!
MAKE s2s
W e' ll pay $25 for every S tickler we prin t-and for hundreds
more that never get used! So start Stickling-they're so easy
you ca n think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers a re simple riddles
wit h t wo-word rhyming answers. Both words m ust ha ve the
sa me number of sylla bl es. (Don't do drawings. ) Send 'em all
wit h your na me, add ress, college a nd class to H a p py-J oeLuc ky, Box 67A, M oun t V rnon , N . Y.

Bring a Date Next Ti me

Corner Allen Place
(One block below Vernon St.)

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CIGARETTES

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS.

Luckies Taste etter
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER
~A.

T. Co.

PROD UC T OF

~~ct'~?

*

The Trinity Room now open

I

A MV.Rl CA 'S L EA DING

Where Fine Food and All
MANUFACTUR & R OF CIC.ARPTTF•

Leg~l

Beverages are Se rved
in a rel axing At mosphere.
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Cardinals Set Sights on Upset

Over Sabrinas
By JJ I CRY TAL
SPARKED by George Kell eh r,
who set a n w industrial scoring
reco rd, Trinity defeated Amher t
approximately 5,000
31-21 befor
shiverying people.
Amherst, se k ing its fir t victory
in Hartford during the r eign of coach
J ohn McLaughry, \\' nt right out and
marched from th opening ki ckof'l" to
paydirt, with Jim Krum siek carrying
the ball to th Trin 15, where Marsh
McLean l!dried end to the one and
McLean dove over a pile of players
for th e score. Dick Hirsch convert d.
Trin co res
Amherst's kick off went out of
bounds and Trin took over on the 50.
A Ron Reopl to Kelleher pass and
some fine running by Dick
oble
bro ught the ba ll inside the 20, where
K ll eher took :1 pitchout and rac ed
over for th e score, and th en converted
for th tying point. Th n came the
key play of th e game, as Gcn-y Channell kicked ofl' t o MeL an, who fumbl ed it, and Heope l recovered on the
17. Jake Edwards th e n broke up th e
middle to lh one and Hco pel hulled
his way over. Th extra point was
missed.
About a minute later K II h r exhibited his ver atility as he interce pt d a Gorman pass and raced it back
to the J ffs' 30. Two play he raced
around end for the . core. The pat
was missed . A little later the Bantams were !aced with a fourth and
seven situation and
iness dro pped
back to punt. However, it was a beautiful fak e and with the aid of some
fine blocking am ran it down to the
Amherst 27. Eight plays later, Reopel
hit iness in th right corner of the
end zon e for the score. An attempted
pass for the extra point failed.
lark core
Reo pel managed to lead the team
to one more score before the half

·, Twelve Seniors to Make Exit
In Final Trin Coli Sane Tilt
I

By BILL :\lcGILL

FOR THE FIFTY- EVENTH TI 1E Trinity and Wesleyan
g-ridir n warfare when the two teams wind up their
at l\liddletown thi
aturday at 1 :30. The host Ca1·-

dina! will bf:' undcnlog;;, as thl') scf:'k
their thirty-ninth win in the ancient
series that has yet to produce a tic.
W sleyan's football season ha · not
been a riotous sucn•ss so far. Their
t' >cord
l' ads ~-a-2 with wms over
'oast Guard and Hoch stcr; loss s to
Middlebury, W or ·ester Tech and Amhcrst; and tics with Haverford and
W illiams. Tlw cards air ady hav'
lost their Lit tle Thr <' rown, but a
win ovC' r thC' Bantams would bC' swt•C't
r v •ng fo1· llw 46-G lambm;ting tlwy
recC'ived her last yea1·. The 0-0 ti
with William
last weekend has
definitely lifted th
hopes of th
Middlctowne rs.
Ba ke r l ~eturns
Another sourct' of joy for the 'ards
is the xpectC'd rt'turn of J etTy Bak · 1·
to his halfback. lol. Th s p dy Baker
has s pent most of th sNtson limping,
but there is vet· indication h<' will be
r ady to go aturday. T aming with
him to spark the WC's ofl'cnsl' will b<'
fullback
orm Wi . sing, whose hardrunning k pt t he ards threatening
against the Ephm n; and Larry Hoyer,
who has come into hi. own as th
field gen ra t for th e 'ard s. Jack SickOne of the few Reopel passes that didn 't find its ma rk mee ts the a wa it let·, the only othf:'r injury cas , also
in g arms of Amherst 's Dave Stephens in Saturd ay's gam e. Trin upset th e
r s f:'d up last \\'C'<'kenc! and will b
Lord J eff 31-21, w ith oph Reope l's play a big fa ctor in th e win.
t' ady to back up Jack
- Photo by George Wyckoff.
Bantam camp th physical
situation is good. Jak Edwards may
ended as he hit Dave Clark for a gave him 91 !or the s ason and put have suffer d a .light concussion bul
TD. The core at the half found Trin him eight points behind Bob Martin appears to b fil. Thf:' main f atur of
ahead 31-7.
of Bates for th e ew England scor- the gam will be th e . en tim ntality
Co-capt. Ke ll eher's thirteen points ing crown.
of "the Ia. t game" for th seniors on

----~------------------

F r osh Booters Lose
Amh er st Contest 5-2

S PERIOR HU TLE plus a huge
line se mcd to be the right combination for the Amherst fr shman hooters last Saturday. The visiting team
turn d back the . iNdily improving
Bantam frosh squad with a final
SCOl'C of 5-2.
At
int rmission,
Amh rst had
d only a slight cdg on the lo2-1, but returned to blast th e
for four talli s in the second
half. An important item in the size
of th winning margin was that two
of th!' op pos ition's five goals w r
J' gistt•t·ed on p enalty kicks.
Tomorrow the fr shm cn will journ y to Mid~lletown where they will
oppose thC' W sleyan !rosh. This scrap
sho uld bf:' a profitable one for the
Bantams, for the Wesl yan J. V.'s
were fortunate in ·qu aking out a
2-0 decision ov r the Trin lads Oct.
19.
the s quad. George K lleher will be
trying to add a fin a l touch of glory
to hi
college care r as will Sam
in ss, Paul
atuldo, Ray Kisonas,
J cny Channell, Dave Clark, and Ward
urran.
one of th e men have
be n on a lcam that lost to Wes l yan.
The sanw, of cou rsf:', an be said for
all th othc1· s niors on the squad,
which includes Vince Bruno, Tom
Doherty, Bill MorTison, Dick Hall,
and Don Taylor.

First Undefeated Year in History
Rides on Wes Ciame for Boot Outfit

f
New Harmony trio

By auB sEG R
THE MAGIC UMBER REACHED "ONE" about two forty-five Saturday afternoon when Trinity turned back Amherst 4-1.
ow standing with one
foot in the door of an unprecedented unde!eat d season, the hoote rs tack le

... headliners all!

Yearling Ciridmen
Drubbed by Jeffs
season at the hands of A mhcrst last
Saturday. Th final score was 25-7.
After going through three gam s

Style-wise collegians everywhere
are applauding Arrow this
year. For close harmony in color,
its smart button-down Glen can't
be matched. And, th e Squire
sport model has style to spare,
with its trim, short-point collar
and imported cotton flannel.
Appearing with them: an eternal
campus favorite, the University
crew neck sweater.

Glen, $3 .95 and $5.00 ; Squire,
$5.95; University sweater, $1 1.95;
woven twill ties, $1.50.

ARROW'r-r
-first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS

a brick wall when they met up with
the Lord J effs . a brinas , who wcr
und efeated when th y met Trinity,
wc1·, in control o! the situation from
th e opening minutes of the game.
A mh 1·st backs Vick l'S and Leach,
took command for th Jeffs, scoring
two touchdowns apiec •. l n the first
quarter Bill Vickers galloped 30 yards
!or a TD after he picked off a short
lllu and Gold punt. In the second period he bulled his way over from the
tht·ee for six more.
rn th second half the Sabl'inas
took to the air on the strong arm
of Bob W iser. Wei:ser hit Leach
with a 40-yard pass in the third quarter for one touchdown and connected
with Leach again in the final stanza
for the Lord J effs' final score. Tom
Wyckoff prev nt d a whitewash for
the Trin frosh wh n he culminated a
Bantam drive early in the last period
with a three-yard plunge.
The Trinity first-year men had :1
successful season winning three and
losing one. Previously they beat
Springfield 6-0, and W esleyan 26-0.
Prior to this game they rolled over
Monson Academy, 38-6.

their last battl e Friday afternoon at
3:00 wlwn the Red and Black from
Middl town al'l'iv s. W sl yan, who
took William s 4-:3 last Saturday, has
prov •n to be a di -hard group r gardless of how glittering th Trinity record may be.
Coach Roy Dath's optimistic charges
figur<' to be• near full strength; the
only f:'X<'Pption is the loss of wingman
Gordi!' P1·cntice who will be !ore d to
miss thP finale b cause of cartilege
troub le in the kn ee. The game also
marks Doug- Raynard's last chance to
set a new Trinity scoring high. The
Duke nePds two to tic, and three to
surpass Neil Mutschler's total of
thirt l'l1:
Qu ite a B a ttl e
Despite th<' biting wind, Saturday's
tilt with Amh rst proved to be quite
a battl e. After Amherst op ned the
scoring in the ftrst quart r and Dodd
Mil es tied it up minut later, the two
clubs played even- teven ball until the
half tim e whistle.
No ooner had play resumed, than
Raynard put his head to good use and
sent th • Blue and Gold ah ad to stay.
With fullbacks Art Polstein and ~liles
McDonough stationed at half fields,
halfback and forwards pounded time
and again at the bewildered Bay State rs. Once th e onslaught began, th e
game was never in doubt. Don Duff
was everywhere, beating men to the
ball and tying up any Amherst offensh· t hreat.
Sha rp e nter
It was Bren Shea's sharp center
that Jon Wilding sent into the nets
for the third tally.
coring for the
day wa concluded when Phil Almquist
booted home a loos ball in front of
the Amh r t goal.

I
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I

Plans Being Formulated for dent, Development, an~l Placement_- Baker . . .
• •
dd• .
At prc~ent test bormgs are bemg
(Continued f rom
1
W1 11 lams Mem. A
lhOn
ta~Pr~ for :oundation placement. 1:he !the studPnts and_ t!uite

I

The plans for a n addition to the
Williams Memorial Building and a
covered arch to the north cha pel door
are now being drawn . The a ddition

I

r ·s~e~ted .and prized friend of tu·
page 1)
I d t . d faculty ali ke.
ofte_n_ is called I e~'l~h:nsenate will concentrate on the
butld1ng will be constructed of br1ck on to render d1fh('ult deciSIOns, but
.
.
.
til the i. ue is
with br·ownstonc trim. The basic de- r•vcry man who is called before )!r. par~mg situ~tiO~ ~~-1 we shall insign will be Gothic.
Clarkt- knows that the Dean is work-~ clarified and .It ht a 11me 1 1·n1·u tices
.
.
h
,. tig•t t all ot er a egec
·
The building \\ill be financed by ing for thf' fan·esl dN·Ision t at a gen- es • ld
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING 1
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For mo(ors In accounting, busl·
ness administration, finance,
economics; mathematics and
liberal arts.

For ma(ors In electrical, me•
chan lcal or aeronautical engl·
no erlng and related fields.

I

E

I

I

I

I

I

I
Write to: Engineering Recmiting
Department 25-E
Gmcral Electric Campmzy
Sclze11ectady 5, N . Y.

I

I

3

For ma(ors In phy1lu or engl•
neerlng physics.

I

if you are just starting college in the "Class of 1960,"
we suggest that you take a long look at where you are going.
Know, don't guess, what is offered by fields like engineering and
science, finance, marketing and relations. Too often young
people discover late in their senior year that they can't qualify
for the career of their choice. Why be caught short? Selecting a
career and knowing what is expected will make it possible for
you to prepare for it now. Many graduates will find their place
with industry.
General Electric is typical of many large industrial concerns.
We employ over 27,000 college graduates from nearly 700 different colleges and universities. And our future, as the future of any
progressive company, hinges on these people. Young men and
women that have initiative, analytical and creative ability will
make progress with industry. If you are interested, write for
information about one or more of the programs listed on this
page. These arc the principal doorways to success at General
Electric. The booklets can also be found at most college placement bureaus in a binder entitled "Career Information."
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For ma(ors in English, (ournol·
Ism, public relations, advertls·
lng, marketing, economics, en·
glneerlng and fine arts.

I

Write to : Business Training
Department 25-B
General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N. Y .

6

For ma(ors In chemistry, metal·
lurgy and chemical, ceramic or
metallurgical engineering.

Opportunities for
Physics Graduates

I
I

I
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GENERAL

Write to : Engineeri11g Recruititzg
Department 25-P
General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N. Y.

I
I
I

I
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For majors In engineering, busl·
ness, or liberal arts who have
completed graduate work In
business administration.

ELECTRIC

Write to : Technical Marketittg
Department 25-S
General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N Y.

8

For ma(ors In mechanical, elec•
trlcal or Industrial engineering
and qualified men with non•
technical degrees.

Write to: Advertising and Sales Promotion
Department 25-A
•
General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N. Y.

9

For ma(ors In physics, chemistry,
metallurgy and electrical, chemIcal or mechanical engineering.

Write to: Eugineermg Recmiting
Department 25-C
General Electric Company
Sclzweclady 5, N . Y.

10

For young men Interested In
shop operations and the economic and social forces facing
Industry.

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

Write to : Marketiug Services
DejJartment 25-M
General Electric Company
570 Lexington Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

Write to: Manujacturi11g Traini11g
Department 25-M
General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N. Y.

Write to: Technical Personnel Placement
Department 25-N
Gen~ral Electric Comp 011 y
Rtch/and, Washington

Write to: Employee Relations
Department 25-R
General Electric Company
570 Lexington Ave., New York 22, N . Y.

J?ogress is our mosf imporfCJnf protlucf

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

